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Iollcy of Lengthening. Throwc"

.A PRETTY ENTERTAINMENT.

ChiUlren of First Presbyterian Sunday
HcImmiI Made Merry With Santa

, l laus ITogramrae of ' a Cantata
ltendered,. s"! '. f.v..;1 a ;,t'v

' The Christmas entertainment given
by t'no members of the First Presby-
terian Sunday school in . the Sunday
school room last evening wag largely
attended; and most - appropriately
ushered in (he holiday 'season.

A dantata, "The Capture of Santa
Claus," occupied the nrst part ef the
programme and Judging by its recep-
tion, the audience revived a keen In-

terest in the Jolly old fellow, aa well
aa evidencing murtt appreciation of
the good work ef others taking part,
t .The' characters were as follows:
t Santa Claus- - CLeorge Howell, Jr. .

v;Jack Frost James Gibbon. ....

Snow Man James Carson.
' Chimney elves Masters Bernlce
Graham,; Charlie.' Hooper,. Wilson
Brown, Charles V Keerans, Harry
Jones,' Willie Andrews, Btllle Shrfw
Howell. V

Frost fairies Misses Maud Carson,
Julia Baxter Scott, Evelyn Blake,
Katherlne McDonald, Marrna .Coch-
rane, Janet Mellon, Nancy Bhelton,
Mary Alexander. .

Christmas Children; "Cora," Mary
Carson; "NoratM- Corlnne Gibbon;

Dora.,, ' Margaret Cowles; "Flora,"
Mary Sanders Howell: "Harry." John

, ' 1st Cottod Mill Man. - "We ougb t te have a machine shop In the
South to do our heavy repairs," ;.' , y:v i

" 3nd Cotton Mill Man; "Whit do yog .call heavy repalraT" .

1st C. M. M.j "My Corliss engine Isn't 'working right I hate to
pend the money to bring a ma a all the way from Providence, R. I- -

,i to overhaul It".- - r .; ; , '. ' - .

3nd C. M. M.J "Tea don't have to.. The D. A.". Tompkins Co. 'nss
been eveVhauitng Corliss engines for a long time, and they do tt well.
They've got alt the tools and small engines to drive the boring bars and
everything." ..rv.-v-v- '.v-i- "

-
1st C. M. M.: "Is that sot. If the Tompkins Co.' are doing such

work I'll have them send a man to the mill at once to look the en-Ci- ne

over and aee what It needs and mske a price on doing the Job."
And so a knowledge of our shop gradually extends.- - That's the one

. trouble we have In building up a machine building and repairing busi-
ness here In the South. Tbe mill men have got their minds fixed on
Providence and other distant plaoea and don't look up the facilities
here at home. . -

There are many economies In dealing at home. There Is saving of
freight and of time. When there la a break down the wheels can be
put turning again quicker through n home shop than through a dis-
tant one. , - .

We solicit heavy repairs, as well as medium and little onta We are
well equipped to do all repairs. .

' ..,. ,

Schedules by 'fwo ilours-r'l- ue

Colombia Division. ' '. .. '
- t . observer Bureau, ',

- V :" "" 1208 Main Street,1 '
. ' f i Columbia, 8. O., Pec 81

The new echedulcs on the Southern
. Railway have been announced They
'go Into effect January 8, and carry
out the policy of the road to lengthen

. the through schedules tiy aoout iwo
hours, so aa to enable the road to ran
Its train on time. The changes of

' divisions, recently announced,. go ln- -
" to eftect the first of .the year.: . ',

.
' The ached ulee of the through trains

to the South-ar- e as follows: No. 33
will leave 'Washington at 1:50, as

' f now; leave Charlotte 10:15, a. m.l ar-ri-ve

Columbia 3 P. m.. Instead of
l.UsSI a; m;i leave Columbia 3:08 p.,

1 running solid through to Augua-- r
ri Instead of Savannah, arriving at

v - frusta 6:80 p. m. ' Train No. . 133,
- for Savannah, connecting- - with No, 33.
C: ; from the, North, . will leave here at

'

3:30 p. m., arriving at Savannah 3:45

,r .t?fNo ii will' start from Augusta,' In.
.stead of Savannah, leaving Augusta

" at U a. m wlU arrive at Columbia
S:ti, and leave . 3:30 p. m .. . arrive

. Charlotte 20 p. m.; leaye 6:35; arrive
. Washington 7:35 a.' m. No. 134.

, starting: from' Savannan, Instead of
"Augusta, eonnects-a- t Columbia wmt
No. 34; leave Savannah 1:10 a. m.,

V" arrive Oolumbla ll:20 a.,m. '

, i No.-- J will leave Washington 11:15
. m.. instead of 10:51 a. m.. arrive

Charlotte 11:35 p. mi Columbia, 8:35
v. a., m.; Savannah 7: 40 a. rti, -- No.

131 will leave Columbia at 3:30 a. iu.
rl;- - Instead of 6:30, and arrive Augusta

8:60 a. nu, instead of 10 a. m. ;

No. 31 will: leave Washington -- r at
V 5:16 p. tn., arrive Columbia -- 7:38." a.
' tn., Savannah 11 a. m.. Jacksonville
V '8:05 o.' m.. St. AususUne 4:15. ' This
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U the Palm Limited, southbound. It
will go on January 7, the first train
leaving; New Tor It that day, and pass

'Ing through : Charlotte . January 7.
No.; 10 will leave ; Jackson
villa "7:65 , p. y ra., . Instead ; of
7 and leave 5:35, instead of 7:05, ar-- "
Charlotte 8:15 p. m.. making connec-
tion, as now with No, 33 from Atlanta

y. to Washington. -
No. 27 is unchanged, leaving Char-

lotte ;46 a. m.. and arriving Colum-
bia 10 a, m.. a purely local train.

v No. 38 will leave Columbia 4 p. m.,
v Instead of 3 p. m., and' will arrive

Charlotte 8:15., making connection as
'now with No. 38 from Atlanta to
'Washington. .

No,. 18 andv20, now running be- -.

tween Allendale and Columbia, will
he discontinued, and be substituted, by
Not. 133 and 134. between Savannah
and Columbia. An afternoon train to
Greenville, leaving Columbia at 3 p.
tn., Instead of 11:25 a. m.- has been
announced. . I

BODY EXAMINED.

Dr. bally, of Tryon. . Goes to Mill
Springs to Examine Oody of Wci-do- n

Cnlllna, KUled by Neeblt Walk-
er In AUerd Slf-Defenc- e.

Special to The. Observer.
Columbus. Dec. 21. tr Sally, of

Tryon, was called to Mill Springs yes-
terday to assist the coroner and Jury
In a second examination of the body
of Weldon Collins, whowwas killed by
a pistol shot lired by Nosblt Walker,
on Wednesday morning., There was
an error In the first examination, and
the body of Collins harf not yet been
(hurled. It will probably not be until
to-da- y. At this writing Walker has

to Wadsworth s
' 1 T ri m
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FIRE INSURANQE. not been arrested, but It Is reported
that he will surrender to Sheriff Reb

' : ertson. who Is now at Mill Springs. It
- is generally understood that-Walke- r

; v tias a pretty good plea for selt-de- -.

fence, as the deceased was advancing
- upon hlra with threats and an open

' knife. Collins has been for several
' ' years' enraged In saw milling and has

' been quite successful In this Work.
He leaves a wife and two small chil---.'.dr- en

Walker was raised In the lit--

f''". V
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Hoists up to six tons capacity also a
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talis silver tor a ihft. . Show

Conflneration Starts on Soond Story
W U, Acal is Co.a orowry and

u Docs .More lnan $20,000 Usmagc.
8pecial te'The Observer.f 'M' 4

Mooresvllie, Pec It. KUe which broke
out in (bs secwid story of W. N. Nasi
St Cu-'- s grocery aiuie here this indrmug
nt aonio lime betweeu 8 and 8 o'clooa
Uatroyed the Hint and stock of aoois
compteteiy.' The ' buggy warehoutM of
W. C. Jonnston A Co.. which, was near-
by ' was also burnud, tosethe-- ; with the
stock of iM or more buggies, valued at
about 83.3UO. The stock and machinery
of the Kagie Grocery 'Company sutlored
sov.rs damags from lis httvty removul,
though this loss cannot be. accurately
elitlmuted i '

The flames were on the point of bbrst-In- g

through tbe windows when they
wtre discovered by the engineer on a'freight eng-an- ,

. then shifting In the
yards. " He gave tbe alarm, to which the
population quickly respondod. The time-
ly arrival of another freight train was
fortunate, for not only did the crews
Join in with the ctuaans in combating
the names, but the engines were called
Into play, and rendered invaluable aer-vi- ce

by bringing water from the tankat Mooresvllie .Junction, two milts dis-
tant .H was only, by the heroic efforts
of all combined that tbe store room of
W. C. Johnson & Co., to the south of
the burned buildings, was saved, togeth-
er with the stock. -

The Arms of Nee! A Co. and W. C
Johnston it Co. estimate the loss of
stock to be M.ooo; the two buildings
were worth 87,000. - Geo, Cornelius, the
r.agis looming atrg.t ana rvipua A
Baker are damaged a great deal in mov-in- g

their,. stocks .out of their different
auarters.' . .

' ,: -

Ail tbe firms damaged carry a certain
amount of inauranco. Neel A Co. and
W. C. Johnston were very, heavy loser.
They are insured to the amount of about

The. origin of the" Are Is a mystery." It.. ...A I. I .1 i.nave
caught from a flue. Some think It was
the work of rats with matches. There
was.no sign of a previous robbery.

BROWN'S WILL.

Disclaims the Paternity of Mrs. Brad-
ley's Children and Cut Them Off
Absolutely Executor Directed- - to
Contest Claims She May Present.
Salt Lake City, Utah, Dec. il. Had

former United states Senator Arthur
Brown foreseen his death at the
hands of Mrs. Bradley, who shot hlra
In Washington, D. C, he probably
could ' not have devised a more In-

genious retaliation than ' the revenge
contained in his will. The document,
which was written four months be-

fore Mr. Brown was shot down at tlhe
Raleigh Hotel in Washington, was
filed to-d- ay for probate.

"I do not devise, or grive or be-

queath anything to any of the chil-
dren of Mrs. Anna M. Bradley," as the
language of the will, "I do not think
either or any child born to Mrs. Anna
M. Bradley ia or are mine, but wheth-
er such child or children is or are not,
I expressly provide that neither or
any of them shall receive anything of
my estate.

"I have never married Anna M.
Rrndlev and never Intend to. If ahe

i should pretend that any such rela
tion ever existed betwe us to juatiry
such inferece I direct my executor to
contest any clatann of any kind she
may present and I direct that she
receive nothing from my estate."

Tpe testator bequeaths sll of his
property, valued at about 375,000 to
his two children by his rtrst snd sec-

ond wives, Alice Brown and Max
Brown.

Tho children of Mrs. Bradley so
specifically disinherited are Arthur,
aged 7, and Mark, sged 3.

DECLARE DIVIDEND.

Bank of Gnffncy Make Division on
Five Per Cent Basis Lodge Off-

icers Elected.
Special to Tne Observer.

Gaffney, S. C Dec. 21. Tho direc-
tors of the National Bank of Gaffney
met yesterday, and declared a semi-

annual dividend of 5 per cent This
Is one of the most prosperous banking
Institutions of the As an
evidence of Its proseperity, the depos-

its are 375.000 in excessof what tney
were" at this time last year.

The directors of tho Limestone
Mills also met yesterday and decalerd
a semi-annu- al dividend of 3

per cent. The management will
at once let the contract for erect
ing a 'naif-doze- n dwelling houses for
the overseers of the mills.

Mra Ellsabeht Walker, grandmoth-
er of Mrs. J. C. Jeffries, died at the
home of the latter Wednesday and
was burled Thursday at Limestone
Cemetery. Mrs. Walker was beloved
by all who knew her and her deata
will be distinctly felt in Gaffney.

Mr. J. L. DaDnlels Is canvassing the
town, soliciting subscriptions for the
purpose of organising a company to
manufacture baggmg. paper etc., from
the fibre of tho cotton stalk. He Is
meeting with gratifying success In ob-

taining subscrtptlona He has al-

ready secured a patent for the ma-
chine for manufacturing tno product.

MCOII DE RELVAN A WOMAN.

Former Awfctant HutwUn CVinMnl at
Chicago. WIhi Died at Plwcnlx,
Arts., Iroven to lo a Woman.

Phoenix. Aril.. Dec. 21. A coroner's
Jury summoned tn Investigate the oonth
of Nlcolal ile Kelyan. formerly ssslstant
Rusxlan consul ul Chicago, whose death
a few days ago revealed the fact that
the deoenHant waa n woman who Mil
niustuerdol us a man, to-da- y returned
tbe following verdict:

"The person realdlng hero since the
fourth of November, hs a male un-
der the name of Nlcolal de Itolynn Wus
as a mutter of fact a female, end the
body Inspected at tho morgue by this
jury was that of the earn person. Death
wn due to pulmonary tuhorculoala."

The body will b photographed and
will probably lie burled here.

Dr. Howe, de Relysn'a phynlclnn. says
ho Is noaltlve the rorpae la de Kelysn s.
He dot lures that no subatltute could have
directed the business correeiiondanc with
the Russian consulate and. American
bureau that went through his hands. Ds
Relyan wss connected with the Russian
cc.nsulate at Chicago for 12 years. A di-

vorced wife, ss well'as a. secondf wife,
now live In Chicago. They both have as-
sorted tbst ds Rrlyan wus a man. ,

, Vatltn Mends Nolc. V

Rome. Dec. 2 1. A note waa sent
by the Vat lean, to all papal represen-tatlvs- s

abroad protesting' against the
course of the French government It
says representatives of the Holy-Se- e

abroad have received a circular In
which are set forth the motives for
the action of the Vatican- - regarding
the application of the Church and
State separation Jaw. - ' "Thsf mo-
tives," the note says, "are so grave
It is evidently Impossible to charge
the Holy See of Intransigence or un-

just hostility to. the French govern-
ment in condemning the cultural as-
sociation,

'

i ; ;: Y ; v ; ' : l .

. Ralls Arrive at Greenville, 8, CT;
Obisrver Bureau,

1208 Main Street,
- ' i "t Columbia,'. C,

Five car-loa- of rails
'have arrived at Greenville, 8, C, and
more are on the way, for the Imme-
diate relaying of the C A O. line Of
the Southern, the first section to go
down'between Piedmont and. Helton.

'
' 11 11

v

; nobbed of 1100, i

Athens, Ala Dec, 21. --Tha post-ofil- ce

atr Rowland, near hereV was
robbed last night of 3100 rash and a
quantity of stamps. The burglars es-

caped. ,. A v - i j

iMeetlne; Held In New York Looking;
to 1 urination of Aanoctution of In
siiranre Presidents for the Purpose
of 1'urUierlna; Interests of ; Policy
Holders. v ,

New York, Dec. 81.-T- he first step
were taken to-d- ay toward the forma-
tion of an 'association t life lnsur
nee president." . Broadly stated the

purposes of the organlatlon will be to
further the Interests of policyholders
and to - bring about more uniform
methods ln Xhe management of life
Insurance bualness.;;..,. ,V-- t "

.,
To-4- ay mtlng ' was held at the

suggestion of 'President Paul Morton
of the Kqultable Life Assurance Bo-cle- ty

and brought together represent-
atives of. 34 companies, whUet three
other companies sent communications
approving of ' the proposals. .. Mrr
Morton presided - and v Thomas, A.
Uuckner, second vice president of the
New York Life Insurance Company,
acted v as ; temporary secretary. A
committee appointed to draft a eon
stltutioh and . by-law-s, subsequenUy
reported a tentaUve plan for the or- -,

ganlxatlon. Copies of the plan wtolch
met with general approval were dis-
tributed, but final action was deferred
until December 21, when it is pur-
posed to effect a permanent organisa-
tion. Presidents and . vies presidents
representing their companies will be
eligible to membership. The follow-
ing companies were represented at
the meeting:
, Aetna Life. Berkshire Life, Connec-
ticut Genera) ' Life.' Equitable Life;'
Mutual Life. Philadelphia, Oermanla
Life, Home Life, Manhattan Life,
Maryland Life, Massachusetts Mutual,
Metropolitan Life, Michigan Mutual
Life. Mutual Life, National Life, New
England Mutual Life New York Life,
Provident Life as Trust. Provident
Savings, Prudential, Security Mutual
Life.- - State Mutual Life, Travelers,
Union Central, and United 8tates Life.

Representatives of the Washington
Life, of New York, the Equitable Life,
of Iowa, and the Pacific Mutual Life,
of Ban Francisco, expressed them-
selves by letter as being favorable to
the' proposed organisation.

The committee on organisation is
Dr. John P. Mnnn. Haley Flake. L. O.
Kouse, Jos. A. DeBour. Leslie D.
Ward, J. H. Clark and Paul Morton.

Mr. Morton said to-ntg- ht: "
"The plan is only tentative, but

under It the welfare of the policy-
holder will be the first thing con-

sidered, end next will come a better
snd mors uniform practice generally
In life insurance Expenses are to be
raduced where possible and waste
eliminated."

GASTONIA HANDBOOK.

Beautiful Piece of Work Comes From
Presses Explolu Gastonla.

Special to The Observer.
Gastonia. Dec; 31. After some de-la- v

the "Illustrated Handbook of
Gastonia" has been iiuued and is
now ready for distribution. It ,s
from the presses of the Ray Pnnl
Ing Company, of Charlotte, and is a
pretty piece of work mechanically.
A limited number of copies were re-
ceived yesterday by tin d I tor, Mr.
J. H. Separk. The book constats of
84 pales, 8 by 10 1-- 3 Inches, and Is
printed, on heavy enameled book pa-ne- r.

rhe whole enclosed In a beauti
ful deckle-edg- e cove. ot brown,
printed In three colors. Mr. li. H.
Parker la 'business maragor.

Bearing the inscrlptl-i- "Gintonli
Ita Present and Fiilure 1908,". it

has a neat and striking appoarauce.
It contains cuts of tlis olTioers of thj
Commercial Club, under the auspices
of which It Is issued, ond hundrott
ormore cuts showing Oastonla's
business houses, buslncs men. private
residences, the town'" eleven cotton
mills and their officers, together with
a short description C ouch, giving
the capital stock, numlxr of spindles
snd looms, value ai.d grraji) of
products, etc, the .several churche?
and their pastors, with a Khort his
tory of each, and tha rradod school
and its principal. tORetheo with la
historical sketch. In fact, every part
of Oustonla Is represented In the
bonk, which will without a doubt
puve a great advertisement for the
town. Descriptions of the ouslness
houses are given .and the attractive
style in which they are iirebtnttd
will prove of great va'iu not only to
them, but to the tow nSs well.

UAFFNEY IjODGE OFFICERS.

Cherry Cfmp, W. O. W. nnl Buffalo
LodftA A. F. M., fif Itlacksbnrg.
Elect Leswicrs OUtcr New.

Kpeclal to The Observer.
GafTney. H. C. Dc 31. Cherry

Camp. W. O. W., hold Its annual
election of officers at lis lust regular
meeting, as follows: G.. W. Hpeer,
consul commander; J. It. Hell past
consul commander; Preston Wood,
adviser lieutenant; Hei-mut- i Nelson.,. . ., T..n. . II.. -

Buffalo Lodge. A. K, M., of Blacks-- ,
burg, elected otHcera for the vnsulng
year aa follows: W. K. Anderson. F.
M.: T. V. .Mays. S. W.; J. T. Llgon.
J. W.; W. H. Morrow. secr'tiry. and
A. M. Brldgea treasurer, Thl.t lodge
has appointed a commiUc-- to ar-
range for a swell banquet on the night
of the 87th. The committo consists
of O. C. Nutting. T. V. Mays arjcl K.
K. Belue. The personnel of the com- -,

mittee'ls a guarantee thnt the enter-
tainment will be a nucces.1.

Mr. Lawrence Wood and hW brid?
are expected . Jn Caffnuy v.

Lawrence, . otherwise "Smlt," wn,
when he lived here, one of the mont
popular young men In Oaffncy. He
has lately been engaced l.i railroad
construction In Virginia. His bride
was Mss Irene Lockwood of Darllnr-ton- .

8. C. Miss Lockwood Ii nleav-antl- y

remembered by Gnfrnev poo pie
as a. former student at Limestone
College.. .' '""'. i ..

MANSION X)K CIIRISTMCAS ' GIFT.

House Know-it- ' as ' Isaac N. Phelps
Mansion, Valued at $000,000, Pre--
sented by J. Plcrpont Morgan to
Son. ..., ,"',';.'-- ..

t-

'

New ' York,' Dec' t 21. J." Plernont
Morgan to-d- ay gave1 a 3(00.000 man- -
Ion to his eon, J.. Plcrpont Morgan,

5r.,' as a - Christmas present The
younr man "tias occupied the house,
known as the Isaac N. Phelps map-- ,
slon or the corner of Madison avenue
and Thirty-seven- th street Mr, Mor-
gan paid 8800,000 for the property,

v Mr. Morgan refused to discuss the
gift to-- his aon. . It Indicates, accord-
ing to his friends, that , he has de-- i
termlned to protect his, Murray hill
block against the encroachment of
trade and has no plane for t new
mansion up towh. His 32.000,000 art:
gallery adjoins the Madlsnn avenue
mansion In the rear on Thirty-elxt- h

street, :
; Mrs. Al. FalrhrotWer Injured.

Special to The Observer, -

Kinston ' Dec, 31. While , rne
wss standing at the station In
this f elty -- t this morning t Mra
Al. Falrbrother, Greensboro,
came up to - the tnall" car from
the north aide of the car" to malt a
letter.. As Kne reached up to mall the
letter, Ihe train started to go back, to
do some shifting, and In backing
struck Mra. Falrbrother and knocked
her down. Injuring her arm and shaki-
ng? her up., pretty badly. ..?,? ..; ;

will be pure and yonr teeth perfsol f
wm yea rut .om ,uii or -

. , .,,. ..',,t.vi, ,;-,- !' ,

r.leado & Balccr'o
Cartel!: r.eCui!.Vash

the aaly FUtaSAHT aatisspUo

aay drag store, 3fe, 30o fiM

Dick's Comfort
Home Shoes

The old-tim- e favorite. Made en-
tirely of wool, with soft russet solea

Ladles' else, 1 to 7; price $1.35.
Men's slse, 6 to 11; price S1.A0.
Bent by mall on receipt of price.
Catalogue free.

G1LREATH & CO.

Ti-- ' x&
'

--TiWifSwBl'fi

jf . 0w4 mm tft

J'.' I ileOLIVCn.a.
I SusdsnJ Vs0b Writ

1 Wk

J. E. CRAYTON i CO,

'

1MJC AlUUA Aa MAD at

many people weuid lesvi ner to ba-

ils vs. wbea the housewife goes te
purchase flour for her baking day
but If she baa enee used the Pride of
Charlotte flour she will take nothing
slse. It Is made ef tbe choicest

and greuni at our mills
MaA.HX.lbA tit IMi rLOltt MllXal

J. Ia sWoiae. Proprtstosi,

8 KA BOARD AIR l.tNK RAILWAY.
NOTICE TO CLERGYMKN.

The wlahes to unll celrgy-men- 's

iitteutlon to the necessity of set-tin- s,

without delay, hlapks for 1S(7 pe-
rmit; fill thrin out and send them to. the
Southeastern Clergymen's Bureau, At-
lanta, together with one dollar ffl.fltll
t ennhln them to Ret thrlr permits for
next year before the list day of De-
cember: as all Uie permits now In their
poanenftlon will not be good after Ie- -

niher alt. 1904
Call or write To this office for bluliks,

or any 8ea board ticket nsenf.
C. II. OATTIH. T. T. A..

Kalelfth, N. C.
JAS. KER. JR.. C. P. A .

Charlotte. N. C.

CHRISTMAS FLORAL MENU
CUT FLOWERS

Carnations, Violets, Sweet
Peas, Narclssim. Hyacinth and
Lily oj the Valley end Floral
Designs.

Befor buying your Christ-
mas gifts, see our lino of Pol
Plants.

Aealiat, Lily of the Valley.
Narcissus, Hyacinths. Fern
Dishes, Palms snd Ferns.

Place your Christmas order
now, with

' HCHOLTB.
v Tin Florist.
SO W. Trade 81. 'Phono 1443.

GreenliOMse 'Phono zotl.

$2.50 BUYS ONC fUU GALLON
' ef aay ef Ihe felfawtef r In Uajaers

tXPRtSS rwLTND

Yetf Old Kentucky '

lye WhlsVey. - - ,

ft Year Old Straight N.
ID Corn Whiskey.

4 Year Old Virginia A- -1 X Yeas yblf Maryland
Psaoh irsnd. ;.

Fine Old Holland: Oln.
fttMCMIIR t ,
- These goods come in1 atone Juts, and are en-- ,'

elosed In unmarked pack-ages. ' We ousrsntee altgoods as repraatid oryour money refunded.

IMI
-

Tie Phil, d EeD Co., Lit, Clctr.oni,
fteatlt 81.50 far eacllaalUMi w'dersd "1

- ve sa'asstg earecweee
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AETNA HAnTFORD PHOENIX NORTH RRTTISH . '

PHENIX NORTHERN PIEDMONT 'J
' tie vlllasn of Mill Springs and seems- -

R. E. Gochrane.
Insure ncs and Real Estate Agent.

Wallace; ; ' Tom," Harold Hooper;
Dick." Alexander Halliburton.
Fruit fairies Misses Irene McMan-u- s.

Mary Brevard , Alexander, Mary
Rogers Gibbon, Calvin Scott, Dorothy
Parker, and Masters James Hooper,
Armide Blake. Katherlne Hargrave.

Tuneful melodies sung by chil-
dren's voices ed the Joy and
peace and love of the glad Christmas- -

"dL wh.'i. hPpy te" 1mnfet,the heartfelt Interest In celebrating a
season which is ever attendant with
new pleasures.' The dainty frost fair-
ies, wary chimney elves and Christ-
mas children whose good records
for the past year .won commendation
from old Santa took their parts well,
and rendered the choruses In a most
pleasing manner. Santa Claus was at
all times the centre of attraction, and
gave muoh pleasure by allowing the
cnlldren to see his fairies. Jack Frost
and the Snow Man. The song of the
snow man, (James Carson,) was re-
ceived with much applause. The
climax of .the entertainment came,
however, when Santa Claus ordered
fne elves to bring In his Christmas
pie. A large pie was brought In. the
top taken off, and to the surprise of
all a number of fruit fairies, repre-
senting an ' apple, a pear, a
peach a plum, an orange and
a lemon, arose in the pie
and merrily sung "A Song of Christ-
mas." To Mra R. L. U boon, who
carefully trained the children snd to
Miss Daisy Wallace, accompanist, the
succers ef the cantata Is dye.

Tne second part of Ihe programme
Including the presentation of gifts,
follows:

March by Orchestra.
"Ring Joy Bells Ring" song by

school.
"Hera Ida of GladneKM" duet by

Misses Fannie Andrews and Margery
Mosley.

Prayer.
The Christmas Story.
The Angel Chorus.
An especlslly Interextliif; part of

the programme ws thf presentation
of glftn by the Variou n?ln-nin- g

with the Baraca cIhhi, aMi
members of wnlch brought h Hack of
flour, down to the xlny torn of the pri-
mary department, who nave toyn and
candles. Every class brought glftn
of, things substantial and attractive,
and placed them on the rostrum. This
generous contribution of Christmas
things will ht be. given to the
members of the mlwlon SundHv
school at the Continental Cotton Mil),
and will also . be dlv'ded among a
number of needy families. The adm-

ission-charge of one .orans-- added
much to the large pile of Christmas
things. -

By special request the cantata will
be repeated early In January.

TWO MORE NEGROES JAILED.

Mr. Sandcrlui, Acting Agent of South-
ern at Statesville Dors Good Work

Has Seven Negro Truck Hand
Arrested and Breaks up Kteallug.

Special to The Observer.
Statesville, Dec. 21. The Investiga-

tion St the Statesville depot which re-
sulted In the arrest of eight negroex,
charged with stealing goods from th
warerooms and cars, has ended urn!
the company Is now breaking In a
new set of truck hands. The last ar-
rest was that of Ed. Hart, who was
charged with stesllng shoes. He was
tried before Mayor Hteele and wunt to
jail In default of a 3200 bond for hi
appearance at Superior Court. The
officers think they have rounded up
the entire lot ot thieves, and their
work has met with general satisfac-
tion. The Investigation was begun
several months ago by Mr. Sanderlln,
a special agent of the Southern who
took charge of the depot when Mr.
Frank SherrlU resigned.

It has been generally known that
Mr. Sanderlln is really the man that
deserves a great deal of credit for the
locklng-u- p of these thieves. When
he came here two months ago, he be-
gan the work at once, and within .i
few days he had Caught up with two
of the truck hands Who were in M-
uring doing the stealing, but, desiring
to get the whole , bunch at once, he
did nut huve those caught Up with
arrested. Later He saw that he need-
ed help and he sent to Old Fort for
Mr. Mc Can loss, a special agent and
detective of the Southern, to come
and aid htm. Before this, however.
Mr. Sanderlln had a reliable negro
truckman to com to Statesville and
Work with the Statesville negroes
and gather evldence.v The negro soon
pointed out the Statesville truckmen
doing the stealing to Mr. Sanderlln.
Mr. Sanderlln then sent .the out-of-to-

truckman hOroe and he and Mr.
McC'anless proceeded' to arrest the
thieves live in number and had Mr.
(Jordan. . an . agent at Ashevllle, to
come and assist Chief ot Police Con-
nor In the prosecution. ; After the
five truckmen were trisd. and bound
to court, two other negroes, charged
with stealing coal were arrested and
sent to jail. The arrest, of Hart was
the last and the eighth, and the com"
pany think they how have things con
Iderably Improved at the station.'

Mr. Sanderlln Will leave In a few
days, and will probably, go to New-
ton or Hickory, He has done a good
work In Statesville and he turns the
office over to the new agent Mr.
Maher. of Chester, 8. C In fine shape.

Kaufman, Wing From Gardner.
' 1'Los Angeles, Cat, Dec. f 31. Al
Kaufman, ot San Francisco, won
fronv George Gardner,' of Lowell,
Mass.. In the 14th round of what was
to have been a contest at
the Paclfio . Athletlo Club
Gardner's seconds threw ' tip the
sponge.. .,, V-'- ... .. yi

,.f King's Mesne to Parliament -

London. Dec. 21. The King's mes-
sage prorogrlng Parliament was read
In the House of Lords this aftermSon
before the members of both houses
after which the members separated
until February 8nd. ' , .

IKWitt's Kldnsy and Blsdder Pills
Quickly drive the poisons from the sys-
tem snd thus afford relief. A weak'e
treatmant for . gold by Hawlsy's
pharmacy. . , ....

to be an sgreeable and obliging young j

man. He aiso nss a wire ana iwo
children. He was for some time past
a clever and obliging salesman in the
store of Mr. K. Foster, of thst

: place. The tragedy Is a very sad one.
as It affects parents and children on
both ales. all of whom are very near
neighbors.

. Tho members of Ihe Baptist
"church here have recently purchased

'' a new organ for the church and In- -
stalled it for use with the opening of
the new year.

: Owing to the advanced age and In-

firmities of Dr. and Mra. wrth. ot
Ihls place, Wash Hill and wite have
moved Into the doctor's home to take
care of them, as they are alone and
almost helplesH.

Woman Jailed as AcccNsory to Klll-In- ft

Special to The Observer.
Columbus, Dec. e Green,

the woman at whose house Weldon
Collins was shot and killed by Nesblt
Walker, at Mill Hnrinn' WodnnndRv'

INC0RSOR4T80

CAPITAL STOCK

The first division of the Winter term begins January 1 and 3,1801.
CHRISTMAS GIFT TO YOU. $5 off of scholarship for one course, or $!
for combined course, If you register before January 5, 1307. Write to

watchman, and 3. V. Dunn.piaced "I; Jail here; as an accessory to.Neln.sentry.the killing. Walker Is not yet arrest--

ed

KTATESVILLK , EVENTS.

Netv SUtlon Agent Arrives Skating
Rink In Full Blast.

Special to The Observer,
v Statesville, Dec 21. Thn bad

v Weather has greatly lessened the holl-- -.

day trade In Statesville, and the mer-- v

chants are a little blue. The price
of cotton by dropping has also cur-- '.

tailed the trade.

day for New College Journal, Special
KING'S til!SIN

Charlotte. N. C

COMMUNITY
SILVER

,utw 4 at

that you would gepreciatg

'( I Most of rne churches and Sunday
..I , schools will celebrate t'nristmas witn
,'w treea and exercises. Very elaborate
V programmes have been arranged for
V some of the Sunday school exercises.

Each train :s bringing large (num- -
"bers of young people home from

',t school. Statesville and vicinity sent out
, about 60 students to the different col-leg- es

fnis term, snd most of them are
i Itere tor the holidays.
,

' Mr. W. P, Maher, the newv agent
for the Statesville depot, has arrived

; . With his family from Chester, 8. C,
VVR I'MKiatl a t Iv SlttlVII TV 3J

nesday. Mr. Maher Is a native of
Barnwell, a C, and has been In rail-
road work most of his life, working
a great deal In North Carolina. He la
an agreeable ' and accommodating
young; man. " t':, : : :: -

The skating rink - at the , opera
tiouso is now in full blast The floor
ef fne hall has been leveled . and a
hard-oile- d maple floor put in. Mr.
R. L.' Flanlgan, the .. manager, has
been : forced to order another lot of
skate, the demand ' being greater

L'm this aJvertisemsnt, so La will know the kLuL Comaav l.
airy Silver cost no more tban ordinary Linds, . , 'j 7

Wo carry lull gssortou&t. ' ' ' i': '''iQ:

i Wtdduigtoi : Hardware Cbmp'f
.

y J';'M:
-

'

29 fist Tride'Strert'.'VV-- . .:-v.- y.;-:,
(J than the supply.: rv .

V former Clilcf Detective ShooU IIx--
Jv. .v. Mayor "

' ' Montgomery, Ala., Dec-21- . (t D.
Fabec, city paving Inspector, and or

of. Montgomery, was shot by.
.. his assistant and former chief detec-- v.

tlve.: W. H. Murphy, Fa-- 1
V ber's wounds are probably fatak The

, trouble arose) It Is alleged, over criti-
cism of Murphy's work by his chief.

?:(",' :;' '"' ' "'jjj'r.-- f
''.,'''": Stenogtaplicr on Stand. '" "s J

New Tork, .Dec 3 L Miss Freda
Roeallng, stenographer, testified In
the trial bf Alderman and Herman

J Xallenberg of New Rochelle, charged
with bribery, tfuit she made a steno-
graphic report of the conversation In
which Alderman In alleged to have
demanded 380,000 : fronv President
Hsynolds of the Slate Line' Telephone
Company for a frknchlss In New Ho- -

; K ' 'ahaUa, ( ',.- -. ,
.;,. ;',vi,.'i:!v'. -- '.:':
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